
�

Pastor�

stteresahutchinson@gmail.com �

Office Manager: Debbie Cobb�

  Office Assistants: Connie Dillon, �

Betty Davis and Jeanette Casida�

�

Office Hours are limited, �

M�F 10am�2pm�

Please call the Rectory and leave �

a message or send an Email.�

Please see the website for updates:�

www.saintteresahutchinson.com�

Confession 30 minutes before every 

weekday Mass or after Mass upon request.�

stteresabulletin.ShariD@gmail.com�

Please email articles by 1pm on Friday, �

9�days  prior to the Sunday the issue comes out. 

Deadline before Holidays is 16 days.�

• . Vigil Mass 4:00pm    •  Masses 8:00am and 10:30am�



�

�

�

Tri�Parish Public Rosary�

   at DCI park�

          Saturday, April 17th @ 12 noon�

A friendly reminder to please use your contribution 

envelopes when making your donations. This not only 

helps our money counters with their stewardship of �

time in counting in a timely manner, it will also insure 

your donations will be added to your end of the year 

statement for your tax records. *If you aren’t receiving 

year end statements or tithing envelopes please call to 

verify that we have you listed as an active member.�
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  At  this time �

 social�distance seating   

on Mary’s side  .�

(left side facing the altar) ,   �

   

��� �

�

�

�

�

we will have  

 regular seating�

on Joseph’s side �

 (right side facing the altar)

To those who have continued to be so generous in 

helping us meet the continued needs of running our 

parishes and schools: THANK YOU!! If you are not 

yet signed up for online giving, you can do so for �

St. Teresa on our parish website. You can also �

drop off your tithing envelope through our mail slot �

on the front door of the rectory anytime day or night. 

Want to become a member of  St. Teresa Parish? �

Holy Rosary Prayer Group�

Sundays @12:00 pm at St. Teresa�

All 4 Mysteries to be Prayed�

Let's Flood Heaven with Prayers!�

�

 Please call the Rectory � 620�662�7812�

Litany to �

Our Lady of Perpetual Help �

Every Tuesday �

before 5:30pm Mass�

�

Vespers�

Evening Prayer�

Sundays @6:00pm�

       Dillon’s Community Rewards �

We have a wonderful opportunity to contribute to the 

upkeep of our St.  Teresa altar. 1�Register your card with 

St.  Teresa as the Community Rewards, 2�use your Plus�

Card when shopping at Dillon's, 3�St.T earns � it’s easy!�
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Please find a sub if you can’t serve.�

St. Michael the Archangel,�defend�

us in battle. Be our defense against 

the wickedness and snares of the 

Devil.�May God rebuke him, we 

humbly pray, and do thou,�O Prince 

of the heavenly hosts,�by the power of God,�thrust �

into hell Satan, and all the evil spirits,�who prowl 

about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.�

* St. Teresa is now LIVE 24/7 on                     *�

You can now attend any Mass or event �

as it is happening live in the church! �

       Go to YouTube and search for: �

Hit like, subscribe button and the notification bell to �

get updates (below the video in the bottom�right corner)�



“The Lord has ears to ALL who call on Him” 

         Prayer Requests for the St. Teresa prayer line�

Acts 4:32�35 / 1 Jn 5:1�6 / Jn 20:19�31�

EXTEND MERCY!�

Today’s first reading says that the early church 

“was of one heart and mind…they had everything 

in common.” This seems so foreign to us in 2021, 

where�division abounds in most aspects of life! �

On this Divine Mercy Sunday, let us come �

together and consider our stewardship of the �

mercy that our Heavenly Father has extended to 

us. It is said that we cannot give what we have not 

first received, so the first thing we disciples must 

do is slow down and take time to receive God’s 

mercy. We can do this primarily through prayer 

and reconciliation. Let Him fill you up! Then, in 

an effort to cooperate with God’s plan, we must �

go out and share the mercy we have received. �

In the�Diary of Saint�Faustina, Jesus says, “Take 

these graces not only for yourself, but also for �

others.” Extend mercy to those neighbors who 

have wronged you. Extend mercy to the complete 

strangers who might upset you in your daily �

routines. Extend mercy to those throughout the 

world who struggle with sin. Do not be a hoarder 

of God’s mercy; instead, in love and humility, 

spread mercy everywhere it is needed. �

This is discipleship!�

~ St. Teresa Stewardship Committee ~�

Second Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy)�

• First Reading � Acts of the Apostles 4:32�35�

The early believers in Christ, in total stewardship, 

did not claim earthly possessions as their own. �

As Christian stewards, we likewise are called to 

share our blessings with the needy.�

• Psalm 118:2�4, 13�15, 22�24�

Good stewards, gratefully rejoice in the day the �

Lord has made and the strength and courage �

He gives us. His mercy and love is everlasting.�

• Second Reading � 1 John 5:1�6�

As good Christian stewards, we are born of God �

and love Him when we keep His commandments, 

which He promises are not burdensome. Thus 

strengthened in Him, we can conquer the world.�

• Gospel � John 20:19�31�

How many times in our stewardship journey do �

we find ourselves to be a “doubting Thomas” �

before we proclaim “my Lord and my God”?�

�

WHY DO WE DO THAT? �

� Catholic Life Explained:�

Why are priests transferred from one �

parish to another? How is that decided? �

Bishops take the appointment of pastors to �

parishes very seriously and the decision to 

assign or transfer priests is one of the most 

important decisions bishops can make, effecting 

the lives of everyone in the parish community. �

In 1984, the bishops of the United States 

implemented a six�year term limit for pastors 

(which can be renewed by bishop); term limits 

for associate pastors vary from diocese to 

diocese. Sometimes a particular priest is 

assigned to a parish or chaplaincy to respond to 

specific issues (such as a parish merger, a 

fundraising campaign, or because he has special 

qualifications that make him a good fit for the 

community). In the case of new or recently 

ordained priests, the vibrancy and diversity, the 

presence of a school, or certain social programs 

offer invaluable training and ongoing formation. �

In making their decisions regarding the 

placement of priests, most bishops rely on a 

priest personnel committee or a council of 

priests. There is also a period of dialogue with 

the priest(s) who will be moved, sometimes even 

including an extended period of discernment and 

self�assessment, helping to be as sure as possible 

that the assignment of a priest to a particular 

community will truly benefit the people and �

be a healthy one for the priest himself.�

�

 Sat.   Apr. 10          4:00pm     †    Steven Karlin�

 Sun.  Apr. 11          8:00am     †    Katie Estrella�

 Sun.  Apr. 11        10:30am    SI   People of the Parish �

 Mon. Apr. 12     NO MASS    �     NO MASS �

 Tue.  Apr. 13          5:30pm     †    Leona Tallman �

 Wed. Apr. 14          5:30pm     †    

 Thu.  Apr. 15          7:00am     †    Carolyn Diab�

   Fri.   Apr. 16        12:05pm     †    Laverne Maybrier�

�

• Stewardship Thought�

The Christian community �

described in Acts understood �

and practiced total stewardship. �

St. Paul reports that the believers �

did not claim anything as their own, 

but held everything in common, and  �

distributed to each whatever was needed.�



� �

$ 10,751.00�

�

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

Holy Cross Grade School�

     ENGLISH � WED. APR. 14th @ 6:00pm �

     ENGLISH �  SAT. MAY  8th  @10:00am �

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

Sessions will be limited to 15 participants. �

Those wanting to attend should pre�register at 

to ensure a space. �

Participants will need to enter the far northwest 

doors of the school building. Please wear a mask.�

�

Please do not bring children during 

training sessions�

 �

For information contact:�

Kim Griffith at 620�899�9453�

Now Accepting Applications  

for the 2021-2022 school year 

Must �  Christ  and Kids! �

Have a desire for a professional and spiritual  growth �

and want to be a part  of an EXCELLENT team!  

call for more info - 620-665-6168 

�

�

�

�

�

We pray for those who risk their lives �

while fighting for fundamental rights under 

dictatorships, authoritarian regimes and even 

in democracies in crisis.� Lord hear our prayer 

Join Bishop Kemme for �

Divine Mercy �

for Repentance and Healing �

April 11, 2021 @ 3pm�

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month. 

Bishop Kemme asks that the faithful join �

him in a Eucharistic Holy Hour for the sins �

of abuse on Sunday, April 11, 3pm at the 

Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in 

Wichita, the event will also be live 

streamed. The holy hour will include 

exposition and benediction of the Blessed 

Sacrament, scripture, reflection from 

Bishop Kemme, silent prayer and more. �

For questions please contact Sandy Lessor 

at lessors@catholicdioceseofwichita.org �

 

“The Lord has ears to ALL who call on Him”  

Prayer Requests for the St. Teresa prayer line �

�+�������������������+��

�

Holy Cross Catholic School  

Annual Spring Fundraiser � April 19 — May 7 

�

This year we will be having a raffle for several large 

items, including children’s bicycles, AirPod Pros, �

a BBQ/Grill package, a cash prize and Southwest 

Airline vouchers. If you would be interested in 

donating to assist with the purchase of these items 

or would like to purchase tickets, please contact �

Dana Whipp, Spring Fundraiser Chair (620)560�1945 

or Rita Riney, Spring Fund. Co�Chair (620)200�6254. �

�

Thank you for your generous support of �

Holy Cross Catholic School.��



St. Teresa of Avila 

Parish Announcements 

 

Please feel free to call  

Mon-Fri ~ 10am-2pm 

620.662.7812 

Strive to close the �

eyes of the body and �

open those of the soul �

and look into your heart.�

�

� St. Teresa of Avila

�

ADORATION - 2-3pm - Sun. April 11  

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯�

LIVE THE LITURGY�

 Inspiration for the week    �

Alleluia! Forgiveness �

has risen from the grave! �

What a wonderful joy fills �

us today as we ponder �

the inexhaustible mercy of 

God. When experienced, 

we are moved to do all in 

our power to avoid sin and 

embrace the loving 

presence of our risen God. 

God stands ever ready to 

receive us and wants 

nothing more than for us to 

come home. How reluctant 

we are to believe this truth! 

We want proof, tangible 

evidence and absolute 

assurance that what we 

have been told is true. 

Jesus has risen from the 

dead and brings us peace. 

It is the gift of wholeness 

and holiness that is 

breathed upon us by �

God’s life�giving and �

healing mercy. �

May the rays of �

love that flow �

from the heart of 

Christ pierce ours!�



Contact David Duran to place an ad today! 
dduran@4LPi.com or (414) 282-1539

Gust Orthodontics
Jeffrey E. Gust, DDS, MS

Board Certified Specialist in Orthodontics
“Beautiful Smiles... Exceptional Care”

1000 E 30th Ave. • Hutchinson, KS
(620) 662-3255 • www.gustortho.com

Bring In Church Bulletin To Receive
FREE RECORDS

(x-rays and diagnostic studies... a $175.00 value)

  For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Teresa Church, Hutchinson, KS A 4C 02-0548

Ashcraft Pharmacy
Free Local Delivery

503 N. Main • S. Hutchinson 

Tami Friday
620-663-2258

BERGKAMP
INSURANCE CENTER
Personal • Commercial • Farm
300 N. Main • South Hutchinson

662-7067

HAGEMAN ACCOUNTING 
& TAX SERVICE

Catering to Small Tax Returns for: 
Farmers, Individuals, Small Businesses & Corporations

Keith A. Hageman, Jolene or Francis Hageman

406 N. Main, Hutchinson | 663-5841

 110 N. Pershing 620-663-1575
 P.O. Box 829 Fax 620-663-1701
 Hutchinson, KS 67504-0829 1-800-331-7465

J & J  DRAINAGE PRODUCTS CO.
www.JJDrainage.com

J & J DRAINAGE PRODUCTS CO.

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
663-9655

 
Jeffery Schletzbaum, O.D.  
620.663.4467 • 1.800.244.2710 
2311 N. Waldron • Hutchinson, KS 

www.hutcheyedoc.com 

ANCHOR INN
128 S. Main

Hutchinson, KS
Tony Flores, Parishioner

• 24/7 Live Answering
• Messages dispatched via Fax,
   Email and SMS to Smart Phone
• Courteous & Professional

107 West 1st | 663-0700
www.kansasanswers.com

The Answer for your business,  
the LINK to your customer.

    David and LuAnne Cowles
    Tim and Leslie Cowles
    Patrick and Melissa Cowles

•  Skilled Rehab 
•  Retirement Homes 

• Assisted Living  
• Nursing Care

(620) 663-7175

Knights of Columbus
Hutchinson Tri-Parish  

Council 612
Membership Info   665-5234
Hall Rental       620-728-2907

JOE McGUIRE 
INSURANCE

“Constant Service” SINCE 1911 

662-6674
1034 E. 30TH | HUTCHINSON, KS 67501

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Don’s Car Care
AND BODY SHOP

• Collision Specialists • Race Fuel 
Mark Strawn • Owner/Parishioner 

620-669-8178   www.donscarcare.com

Mi Tierra  
Restaurant & Cantina
700 E. 4th | 620-662-6121
Owner/Operator- Jerry Grajeda 

Every Friday $1.25 Margaritas

325 N. Main • 620-200-4605

Hutchinson • Haven • Newton • Wichita
www.hcu.coop • 800.428.8472

Sheila Metzger, Agent 
Sheila Metzger Agency LLC 

1210 N Main St, Hutchinson 
Bus: (620) 665-0400 

smetzger@amfam.com

Holy Cross Parishioner

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I.  
American Family  Insurance Company 
 6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 –10967912

 Sheila Metzger Agency LLC 
 Sheila Metzger, Agent 

 1210 N Main St, Hutchinson 
 Bus: (620) 665-0400 

 smetzger@amfam.com 

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 
American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 10967912

Committed support
that evolves with
your dreams. 
 Sheila Metzger Agency LLC 

 Sheila Metzger, Agent 
 1210 N Main St, Hutchinson 

 Bus: (620) 665-0400 
 smetzger@amfam.com 

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 
American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 10967912

Committed support
that evolves with
your dreams. 

Authentic 
Mexican 

Restaurant
(620) 663-7004 • 701 E. 30th St.

Hutchinson, KS 67502
10% OFF WHOLE TICKET

(not good with other offers or specials)

205 S. Main, 
Hutchinson, Ks 67501 
620-888-YUMM (9866)
Lunch served all day


